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TO OUR READER: 

We have at last decided to call the Bulleting "the 
LIGHT" and also to call ourselves BATONGA and 
not Shangaans. Many people have written to protest 
against the name Shangaan8. 

If everything goes well we shall stick to the abeve 
title. 

[Editors] 

I ~J""! -r" . 

People the News . • In 

Rev & Mrs Calvin Maphophe are on three months 
leave. They are spending their holidays at Valdezia". 

Rev Maphophe is one of the first convert.s to christ
ianity amongst the Shangaans. 

Rev Maphophe was born at Nhleagweni in Rhodesia 
he came to Spelonken with his father and stayed at 
Pisank0p." From here he heard of a ' ~ch ' 01 that wa~ 
going on at Old Valdezia under Revs E. Crnex & H. 
Berthond. He therefore went there with his brother 
Rev Jonas Maphophe (then a youngster of about 
twelve). Calvin stayed under Rev Berthond & Jonas 
under Rev Creux. After sometime both of them to
gether with (Rev) tl~en only Samuel Malale, & Stephan 
Furumele were sent to 2\-lorija for t 'l e t.raining cou rse. 
He came hack \\ ith T 3 Cape, after that Rev Mapho
phe went with l~ev Berthond as a tcacher to Portu
gue"e East Africa Thongas. He then went back to 

A terrible storm burst upon Spelonken in the aftcr 
noon of January 29th many houses were unrooft'd & 
trees were broken down. At Valdezia Mr D . C. Mari
vate and his children had a narrow escape when the 
whole roof of his house was carried and hurled 40 
yards away. During the wrench some huge vel'anda 
pillars were swung and dropped right into the howie 
and fell and crashed right upon the spot where t he 
children were standing half a minute ago. 

Books were left exposed to rain, wind and mud. 
Pictures dropped off the walls and fell with a crash 
upon some furniture. 

All important papers were destroyed. BedR, mat
tresses and bla.nkets were wet, clothes were dyed with 
red mud so that a blue serge gament looked like a 
brown serge. One of the bedrooms v as turned. l .. to- .
temporary swimming pool, 

Rev & Mrs Bourquin did a lot to help in cleaning 
and in replacing some of the tl-tings. Sympathetic 
boys and girl s worked the whole day in trying to help. 

Thanks God no life was lost . 

Dr E. H. Brookes 

" 

-,.' , ., Basutoland and came back as a Minister of God's 

Dr Brookes and family had visited their parent-in . 
low Rev C. Bourquin, of Valdezia Mission Sj,ation. 
But as Spelonken know3, has had not only paid a visit 
to memberd of his family but he was a visitor of us all, 
for dudng his visit he was called at several places, and 
spoke to different audiences. Hi~ visit, besides b~ing 
a rest and a change to him was a blessing to us who 
where privileged to learn many things from him . 

• 

'. Religion. He stationed at LOllrengo Marque~. 
. '\> 

l ' Rev Maphophe is a lover of his people and is doing 
all he can for the imrrovement of the Thongas and_ 
Rongas. 

Mr E. S. N. Mahleza has left Valdezia. on :Friday 
.Jan. 31st· for Loveda!e, ~pe. Mr Mahleza it going 
.for the N. P. H . 

To many of our readers Dr Brookes needs no 
introduction. As a teacher and schoolar, Dr Brookes 
has been an influence for good and his connection with 
the Pretoria University, his books on the "Native 
Question" will ever remain as a non-failing force_ As 
a public man few men have figured so prominently, 
but as a champion of the Native Cause and as an 
advocate of a spirit of harmonious race reht~oD8, 
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he has very few equals. As Principal of a large Nati

ve Institution, we are looking for better days not only 

in the progress' of the Institution of which he is at the 

head, but of' the whole field of Nativc Education, 

wh'icll lately is ih the "meeting pot",. In the planning 

of the futurc policies of ,Native ;Educat:on his wide 

experience will be very valuable. We wish him and 

family happy days in their new sphere of \\'or~. 

S-upCl'intendents of Bantu 

Schools. 
(By A. E , Mpapele) 27/12/1925. , 

NaliYe s chcols 'l.ave {or a long time, (in , fact eva 

,ince Native Educ-ation was' crganised) been und'r 

the direct guidance and direction of missionaries 01 

the var;oLs derominntions, A:1I over tie Union and-
" 

1 he' Pl'ctectcrates the missi()J'ary by' vin't e of hi; 

profp~ i:m is the hend pf the Na tive School al:d is al 0 

t he intermediary between the teachers and the govern

ment offif' ials. 
'l'hA SuperintElndenp called by various names accord. 

ing to the provinces: In the Cape he is called a 

, Governor" in the Ora~ge Fi~e St'~te I'Manager" and 

in. Natal " ,Grantee". The nam'es are different but 

the work they rerfOlm;s the same in all resrects. 

"That the missionary has played avery important 
p , 

part in shaping the destinies of our education and ' 

that even today his authority a~d ' ability along this 

direction is undoub ~ cd and eyen i~ the near future the 

government education , Follcies ',,:i\l still be greatly 

influenced , by the missionaries vie"-s. 

_ :We :teachers as laboures togAther 'lith the mis$ion

aries would - while appreciating the services already' 

iendlered by this body of men, still like to see more 

improv'ennmts in the care and direction of our edu

cation, ' The choice of n:hsionary superintendent is 

indiscriminately done and doe_s not require any srecial 

qualifications to serve in this important wo~k. It is 

true some good work has been done but 'it 'is equally 

true that the~e has been lack of interest ancl enthu

si'asm so t1uirproLlerns of-sume spec'al sChools have 

never been tackled and the result is that education in 

these Ecr.ools Las been at a stand ~J,ll. Tl:ere ure 

som,e ~chools of abo~t fi:ty to sixty Jears standing 

which h~ve ncver moved an inch forward. They are 

Ht:Jl one t l'acher schools wi th poor premises a~'cl evirm: 

ment. The equipment is far from w,hat may be desi

l'~d Jo~' it lack&-eYen the l:;arest nec'eEsities of eyery 

day's c'assro:Jll1 rcquirems_lts. TeaeJagrs are ch9.: en 

wi :hout any c O lllulta ~ ion of the expe ienced teachcr,'. 

Missionaries are'content' with as called religious work. 

Again it is not the intention of this article to make 

a malicious' attack on the missionaries who are our 

benefactors but as coworkers it ' won't be unfair to 

acquesce under such state of affairs: 

The miEsionary is the only official who has not the 

Rpecial qualifications and training for his work of 

Native Education for the teachers, supervisers, ins-

" pecto'rs and directors have some practical, acquaita

nee with the theory and practice of education. 

Mission Schools \I i thout Goye 'nment aid are badly 

~upcr .-i ' ed and any prolrot;onH made are fe w and far 

. apart awl ;he chilc1rel for whe 1 the school i~ built 

have very little benefit from such schools. What if 

these children were our real children! However they 

are some ones children and as we are 

no play in the proces,; of education. 

bricks can be thrown away but it 

people . 

aware there is 

Badly formed 
is not so with , 

Mi ' siollH ,hould h:lvC edu cation speciali -; t ,-; who should 

both havc mi"i'lnan' and eclucat:onal inte-est,. These 

me:l cO lti,l be at thl' h ,'ad of thc teachers and should 

still serve 'as in~erll1e4;aries between education depart

ments teachers and missionaries. They should also 

posses~ some knowledge of theory and practice of 

education and above all can possess such personal 

equipment as will enable then to be of real service. 

The missionaries could choose these men for themsel

ves and deligate all educational activities to their 

charge. 
In this way I hope more interest and efficiency will 

beprocurecl in our mission schools for the missionary 

is very much oyerbordened with his work to devote 

some time in the \Yay of organising and improving the 

school with their numerous problems. 

In this way Ollr missionaries will have an educa

t ional policy typical of each mission and to my mind ,' 

this will relieve many mi ' sionaries of the dutieS 

which a re not eq nal to their abilities and experience.; 

RIFU. 
Hikwenu ha tshemba mi ta Va mi twile ta ku fa . 

ka King Geor ~e V. Hi Ie nkositli hikweru .. -', 
, , 
, Unwaria la nga fa i Kwayimani $onQ, 

zia 0 file hi ku hela ka lembe ra 1935. 
, , 

masaka. 

wa Valde
Hi rila na 

A Elimku 'file 'J.lwana Herison Majimisi wa mu--

fana. .--" 

• 
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"8 1'1 . " u ehn yi hunJuka 
Light" 

"The 

Hi teto ilwina va rikweru. ~Ii nga ha ho!ovi se loko 
hi tyha Bulletin e vito ririwana. Hi kumile mavito
nyana yo hlaya lawa hi komberiwaka ku thya Bulletin 
ha wona. 

A hi koti ku mi rungulela mavito hikwawo lawa hi 
nga nyikiwa wona hi vanhu, ntsena hi ta mi rungulela 
hi mapapila mambiri ya humaka e ka Mr H. Ntsa
I'lwise wa Ie ka Muhlaba na ra 1\1r P. Hlaise mutsari 
wa Ie Dagga Mines. Ha nkhensa mapapila ya vona 
kambe ha tiihava kuri hi nge teki mavito lawa hiku- ' 
va tinsaka tiilwana ti to kuma wonge i silo sa hina 
matshangaana na vatonga he~e. Hikwalaho hi randa 
ku yi thya "THE EASTERN LIGHT" kumbe .','THE 
LIGHT" ntsena si yima kwalaho. E hansi hi ta 
engetela marito lawa: "Ku vonakala ka vatonga". 

Ma si tiva na ilwina kuri hina hi huma e VURO
NGA, EAST, Hi kona kaya kit hina. Hi kombe:i 
~jhoso I ko ~i ri kona, kut)l "e 111 JlIJIC : U~<l loko ;i 
1wala. 

[E litol's]. 
,,. 

[\II all. U 11 g U va 
• 

Ie 

}Ip'u'an.' a 'la y~ ni:e hi Hiku fa :W Dl'C. Kutani 
\'anhu va ~ll qll';I J 1m riIr.a. A hi tivi 10k) yi ta tiyi
'It. Tihomll to la ~a fa hi llHl'lzana, ngol fu m aluka
s:ni, lotnu ~iv ,d<1 ill~i ~i ri na tihomu ta 30 kn .nga 10 
"ala tiJ'i1l'u ta mham b~! Le'ti nga sala i ma:'all1 bu 
nt~ena, hiI0S,. ku na hamb~ mpfula a yo na ku ringana, 
\,anhu a va nga ta rim L SWO t vik[\,'la hikokwalaho ka 
len pfUffialek,:t ka sw:fuwu. Saka ra mavele ,e ri vita
n 17{6, a ha ha ti"i a ku heleni ka ilhwet;. Sana 
luswi I,i nga fela hi tihoillu Icti a hi ti them bile, hi ta 
j,'mda hi yini! A-he-e! nwina vam:ul~roba, nd 1al-a yi 
kllltrh 'lleno kaya, hi pfuncn:, ha sika. Hi kali, hi 
~avi"a llladzo\7o ya tihomu hi kuma 1/6 kumbe 2/- hi 
klln' a tint),oho to ringana ku sweka tintshnntshu. 
-'[ak'iwa lawa a ya hi pfuna na woua va kuvile. Loko 
llIi ri na ka ;ikhuriwana, bi rUllleleni hi tiL dya 1'0 siku 
l'i ;) 'I'e a hi nt'lhumu. 

YHAFIKI 

Ho vona tinhlori ta ka hina le'ti a ti yile matikweni 
t,i )'a hlola dyoil..l0 ti nga vuya. Hi von a V3;- A. E. 

MpapeJe wa Kuruleni, loyi a ri shikolweni a Adams, a 
ka Zulu, T. C. Marivate, loyi a ri Lovedale, shikal'i ka 
tiko ra Maxosa. 

S. Tinghitsi loyi a ri Tso!o Agricultural School. U 
vuyile na B. Shihlomulu loyi a va ri tsinhwe, Mrs E. 
Marivate IGyi a ri St. Hilda's Girls' School, laha a ng~ 
dy~nQa swa mintiro. Lava hikwavo va hetile tidyo
nQ.o ta vona. Hi nkhema Sbikwembu le'shi nga va 
pfuna a matikweni ya tinshaka ta makhombo, hi 
tlhela hi vonana na vona kambe. Ha mi nkhensa 
nwina tinhenha ta ka hina mi nga vona swa matiko 
ma,nwana leswi mi nga ta hi kombisa loko mi ta va 
mi tsamisekile. Ra pfuka tiko ra vusha impela! 

Handle ka lava hi v,ona va: - D. Furumele, loyi a 
humaka a Tsolo, utile e ku wiseni. F. T. Hlaisi, u 
hum;L a Tiger Kloof laha a dyondaka sa tintangu, na 
B. Majimisi, u huma a Inanda Gi~ls' School, laha It 

nga ya dyonda swa mintiro. Le Pitori hi twa kuri na 
yena Mrs D. E. Mareana, loyi a ri St. Hilda's, na yena 
u vuyile. 

N wina hikwenu va Rikolo hi mi nave lela holiday 
le'yillene haleno kaya. 

• 
~lr DOCOIlloCO & ev. Ltd. 

Hi t,to JIr Docom080 & OJ., veri yini? Docomoco: 
Oh'), vamakweru, Khiclimusi ya nanhwaka a yi nga 

llamlihi mhan! 
Hi yini Mr Docomoco? 
DO J : "Hayi, Byala a hi byi vonanga mhan! Maja

kani nanh waka vo be, a hi ku tona, pho, va vonaka 
ndlala, hi te hi hina, hi hina, ko fana na kwala. Shi
nwana na shinwana a hi shi vonanga. Hi 10 vona ko 
ku h 0 ' a ka tintombi ta m 'ljakani, nanwaka a shi rl 

shilo shinwana. 
J. "Pho, Mr DJcomoco, a mi nga ha titlonyi hi 

wunwanyani ke? 
Doc: Va ka va hi vona, leswi hambi hi ku: avu

sheni, vo miyela va hunda. Hina a hi lavi ku tihlu
pba hi leswi swa magweshe leswi ho vHela hi byo 

byala va nga hi tsona. • 
J. "U ri yin~ Docomoco, uri a swi hlovile laha, Shi-

pilongo nanwaka. 
- Doc; "Nyanisi, Impela, kambe na teti ta ka hina 
ta Ie mintini a ti hlovile. Loko ari Madzivandlela 
yoloye a sho be. Shi fakile na duku ro tswhuka 
nhlokweni. Loko shi hleka sho halata matsheleni. 
Nwandhindhani hi mpfhuka a khinyiwa hi vuhlalo 
lebyo basa ivi shi ta {aka na tshotshwane le'ya nkani, 
shi tlhela shi funengela miduvu lowo basa wuri na 
mabulomu yo tshuka? Shi tlhela shi hingakanya 
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THE FOL!\OERS OF THE SPES BONA PRINTli,C WORKS 

From Left to Right: 

m mho hi ;:ifakuzelo, pho a;i 10 na l,unbiL ;ikll vc, 
nJ--voni - VOlli. Tirinki It t() nlla lom\l tintiilw!>ni. 
.li~i~ i Icy,) ntima yi ku uzi! Loko 81 hleka na wena 

,'J ilul.V kolwa. 
J. Hal Docornoco, kasi Khisirnust e ka t'lwina i si. 

ku rilii? 
Doc: Ra gwallt na nyarna na tint hi na ku hlova 

na ku kina. 
J. K u kina ntsini? 
Doc: Ku t;;ina 
J. Ntena? 
Doc: Ntena. Na valungu va end a sona. 
J. Makweru, u lahl('kilc, Siku leri ri onhiwile ngo· 

pfu. Siku leri i ra ku velekiwa ka IT lInhu ullwana w) 
lularna sinene, loyi a lavaka ku fu ma timbilu t:1 VEe· 
nhu, loyi a ~asekisaka tinghohe, 1111 orubo ni tirnbilu 
ta vanhu a nga Hosi Yesu. A hi ane!e ku va n1. 
~itshavo e hellhla ka siku leri. 

...,.. 

The Ligh :. 
.TA LE NATA~~ 

Ndi tsake ngopfu kuva na nkari \VO rui rungulela t1. 
Ie Natal laha n 'li nga tsama kona aleml.e mumhi l' i 
1934 na 1935. 

Va kokw;11i va tsnlCllka rni t i Ie', i kn'\I .,·a 1'(".;:\\'(' . 

ni (DurbaI1) Umgnngundhlovu, P;etermaritzhll ;'g .' 1 

Iga rniti lemi klliu ,\'a tiko ra Natal. 

T,ko ra ~atal rik ilu ~ ill" 1e k vala,ho mahungn ya 
min" yo vJ. ya kwa. !a lldi nga ya kona ntsena. 

Vanhu lava nga Natal i maZulu hi vona la'va nga 
hlupha vantima kulohye hi tinyimpi ta vona hi rna 
lROO. Na namllhla tinyirnpi atise hela bambu ti ng;L 
klilangi tanehi leta khale. Va ka Zulu va rand a V\l· 
khongeli sinene vota ka vona ava dzahi sigireta ku· 
mbe pipi. I vanhll vo ran~a milawu )'a vona ya 
kha'e a va pfumeli ku thika sa khale. 

HOdi seli i Mi~hiyeni ka Dinizulu hi yella 
langa khome'a ho·i leyi y et hariki yit~ongo. Tiku ri 
nwi ranQa ngopfu ri t'lwi hlengele ni mali leswi ari 
Hospi tal. . 

Swioolo sll'a rnapra"i a swi fani na haleno hi tlhelo 
1'11. ti~1i"sion farrns. Mapra,i lawa kunga na vafundisi 
a vuriwa reserve kutaq vabala hi £1-10- yi tirisiwa (I 

henhla ka swikolo na mapa to, kwalaho vana swikolo 
swo saseka. 

Vabyala ngopfu mova na Black Wattles vona va· 
ntirn 'l. Vati.wani lava nga tala i malndia. O! vateie 
ngopfu hi vona va tiraka rnova. Mangezi hi vo valu· 
Il!!U h'va nga a!1Qa. Va na milawu le'yinena aku na 
colour bar. Hi khandiya tramcars na vona a Durban. 

Ndi ta yima byala, mi ta titwa hi masiku. 
Abel Mpapele. Jan. 30/1936 
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